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Abstract: The total number of taxa examined by this study was 489 taxa of 96 families, 395 genus, 394 species, 2
subspecies, 72 mutants, 17 taxa, 1 hybrid and 3 cultivars. Only the Utricularia yakusimensis was an endangered
species as designated by the Ministry of Environment in the study area, and 5 species, including the Acorus
calamus, Iris ensata var. spontanea, Drosera rotundifolia, Ultricularia racemosa and Lysimachia coreana were found
as endangered species as designated by the Korea Forest Service. According to the IUCN standards, a single
species of Utricularia yakusimensis among CR species, Drosera rotundifolia and the Pogonia minor among VU
species and the Lysimachia coreana, Ultricularia racemosa, Acorus calamus and the Iris ensata var. spontanea
among LC species were detected. The specialized plants in this study included 25 species in Class-I, 3 in Class-II,
7 in Class-III and 3 in Class-IV at a total of 38 species. In terms of naturalized plants in Muryongsan (mt.), a total of
27 taxa of 11 families and 24 genus were confirmed, and the naturalization rate of the total 489 species was
calculated to be 5.5%. The area studied requires a high level of monitoring and restorative methods, since the area
experience high level of nondiscriminatory usage by the residents of the Ulsan region, which has led to high degree
of damage.
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Introduction
This study included the area within the northern boundary
of Gyeongju-gun, western boundary of the division between
Cheongdo-gun and Gyeongbuk, and the eastern boundary
of Ulsan, while touching the East Sea. The study area
consists of the oceanic sedimentary layer which includes
aqueous rock of the late-Jurassic Age and the stream of the
alluvial layer.
Ulsan is located on the southern part of the Taebaek
Mountain Range and includes mountains which are over
1,000 m above sea level, such as the Gajisan (1,204 m),
Sinbulsan (1,209 m), Cheonhwangsan (1,189 m) and the
Chuiseosan (1,059 m). In terms of the weather in Ulsan, the
region is unable to show the typical characteristics of
coastal climate, since it receives much mountain climate
and mainland climate influence from the east-western side.
Such climate has affected the plants in the area as well and
the plants show distinct differences in comparison to the
plants in the nearby region of Pusan.
The average temperature of Ulsan was 13.3oC between
1951 and 1980, a temperature 0.7oC lower than the average
temperature of the nearby Pusan during the same time
period and similar to the 13.2oC of the northern side of
Pohang. Total annual precipitation is 1,217.6, marking the
area a relatively high rainfall region. According to the study
by Kang (1987) on the plants found in the region of Ulsan
on a total of 362 taxa of 91 families, 253 genus, 316
species, 1 subspecies, 39 mutants and 6 taxa, with 75
vascular plant species and 8 naturalized plants species in
Mokdo (Is.). According to the report of the city of Ulsan
and Ulju-gun by the Ministry of Environment, 89 families,
228 genus, 293 species, 1 subspecies, 47 mutants and 4 taxa
of plants were found in Sinbulsan (Mt.), 83 families, 207
genus, 255 species, 1 subspecies, 35 mutants and 4 taxa in
Muyongsan (Mt.) and 40 families, 65 genus, 61 species, 5
mutants and 7 taxa found in Mokdo. Therefore, this study
was conducted in order to provide basic information and
data regarding the effective management of the natural
resources upon the assessment of vascular plants, including
endangered and rare species, in the region of Muryongsan
(Mt.), which is located in the center of the region of Ulsan.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted between March of 2007 and
March of 2008 in the ridges and important valleys of the
Muryong Mountain Range and was conducted a total of
three times, during the spring, summer and fall. The
distribution of vascular plants in the region was recorded
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using the 1/25,000 scale map published by the National
Geographic Information Institute and a GPS, while plants
which could not be distinguished had samples taken to be
examined in the lab for determination, and the recording of
species were done using documents by Lee (1980, 2003) as
reference. Furthermore, important plant specimens are
currently stored in the Korea National Arboretum and
Youngnam University. In terms of species found only in
Korea, study by Kim (2004) was used as reference, while
documents by the Korea National Arboretum (1996) were
used for rare and endangered species, and the Korea National
Arboretum standards (2008) were used for categorization
following the IUCN regulations. Furthermore, species which
play significant ecological roles were divided into Class I to
V in accordance with the secondary national natural
environmental assessment (Kim, 2000), and naturalized
plants were studied in accordance with the study by Park
(1995, 2001).
Results and Discussion
Background of the Study Area
The study area is included in the northern subregion of the
city of Ulsan, with small and big mountains, such as
Dongdaesan, Tanggeunsan and Donghwasan around the
area, and the region also contains a broadcasting base
station towards the top of Muryongsan (Mt.). The study
area's pine tree colony tree layer contained the Pinus
densiflora, Quercus mongolia and Quercus xmccormickii,
with Pinus densiflora and Quercus mongolia in the subtree
layer, and the Rhus trichocarpa, Artemisia keiskeana,
Isodon inflexus, Rubus crataegifolius, Spondiopogon
sibiricus, Oplismenus undulatifolius, Coculus trilobus and
more found in the shrub layer and the herbaceous layer. The
Pine tree-Deciduous Forest, which is a Conifer-Deciduous
Forest that includes species such as the Pinus densiflora,
Quercus xmccormickii and the Quercus aliena in the upper
layer, makes up the majority of the study area. In the area
which incorporates the path from Muryongsan (Mt.) to
Dongdaesan (Mt.) while passing Donghwasan (Mt.) is
characterized mainly by Deciduous Forest along with broad-
leaved tree species such as the Quercus xmccormickii,
Quercus aliena and the Quercus acutissima.
Furthermore, the pathway from Dongdaesan (Mt.) (444
m) to Donghwasan (Mt.) showed the dominant species of
the Quercus dentata, Quercus xmccormickii and the Pinus
densiflora, with the Carpinus cordata, Pinus densiflora,
Alnus hirsuta var. sibirica, Diospyros lotus, Carpinus
laxiflora, Celtis sinensis, Prunus sargentii, Quercus
variabilis, Morus bombycis, Albizzia julibrissin, Platycarya
strobilacea, and more in the valley area, the Smilax china,
Lespedeza bicolor, Salix gracilistyla, Aralia elata, Pueraria
thunbergiana, Actinidia arguta, Morus bombycis and more
in the lower layer and Iris nertschinskia, Arundinella hirta,
Themeda triandra var. japonica, Cymbopogon tortilis var.
goeringii, Aster yomena as Herb Layer.
Fig. 1. Map of the surveyed routes (http://local.daum.net).
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Distribution of Vascular Plants in the Region of
Muryongsan (Mt.)
The study area incorporated the region from the entrance of
Muryongsan (Mt.) to the top of the mountain, and the study
was conducted while moving along the road using the
forest roads of the Donghwasan (Mt.) and Dongdaesan
(Mt.) regions. Furthermore, the study was conducted also
from the seaside to Sinheungjae.
The approximately 1km distance between Muryongsan
(Mt.) and Donghwasan (Mt.) (237 m) is formed as a valley,
and this valley, which stretches to the Songjeong Reservoir
to the north, includes a wide range of species including the
Carpinus cordata, Zelkova serrata, Pinus densiflora, Alnus
hirsuta var. sibirica, Castanea crenata, Diospyros lotus,
Carpinus laxiflora, Celtis sinensis, Platycarya strobilacea,
Meliosma myriantha, Tilia amurensis, Prunus serrulata
var. spontanea, Lindera erythrocarpa, Quercus variabilis,
Picrasma quassioides, Actinidia arguta, Morus bombycis,
Aralia elata and the Albizzia julibrissin to both sides of the
valley. The area around the forest road which connects the
marshy region of Dongdaesan (Mt.) was characterized
primarily by Pinus densiflora and the Smilax china and
Stephanandra incisa of the lower layer. In some regions, a
wide scale of Quercus dentata colonies and Korean
rosebud colonies of the lower layer were discovered. The
31st national highway, which crosses over mid-Ulsan, is
located 1km south of the peak of Muryongsan (Mt.), and
the dissected slope area did not include high level of
vegetation.
In the study, a total of 489 taxa of 96 families, 305 genus,
394 species, 2 subspecies, 72 mutants, 17 taxa, 1 hybrid and
3 cultivars was found, which was higher than the figures of
a total of 397 taxa of 90 families, 259 genus, 310 species, 5
subspecies, 61 mutants and 21 taxa found in the previous
study on the high mountain marsh region of Dongdaesan
(Mt.). Furthermore, previous study on Muryongsan (Mt.)
(Ministry of Environment, 1988) showed a total of 295 plant
taxa of 83 families, 207 genus, 255 species, 1 subspecies,
35 mutants and 4 taxa. This study has confirmed a wider
range of plants, and it is expected that further detailed
studies in the marsh region of Dongdaesan (Mt.) will reveal
a higher number of species.
Rare and Endangered Plant Species
Rare species refers to species which grow in a limited area
in terms of geographical distribution, and endangered
species refer to species which are at risk of becoming
extinct in the area (Korea Forest Service, 1996).
The only endangered species found in the study area
according to the Ministry of Environment was the 자주땅귀
개 (Utricularia yakusimensis), and 5 rare and endangered
species were found according to the Korea Forest Service,
including the calamus root (Acorus calamus L), Japanese
water iris (Iris ensata var. spontanea), sundew (Drosera
rotundifolia), bladderwort (Ultricularia racemosa) and the
참좁쌀풀 (Lysimachia coreana NAKAI). It is expected that
species such as sundew (Drosera rotundifolia), bladderwort
(Ultricularia racemosa), calamus root (Acorus calamus L)
and the Japanese water iris (Iris ensata var. spontanea)
found in Dongdaesan wetland will experience a high level
of damage, which means that protective measures are
needed.
In terms of assessment categories for the IUCN Red List
in accordance with Korea Forest Service (2008), 6
categories were formed: extinct in the wild (EW), critically
endangered (CR), endangered species (EN), vulnerable
(VU), Least concemed (LC) and Data deficient (DD). CR
species included a single species of Utricularia yakusimensis,
VU species included 2 species of Drosera rotundifolia and
Pogonia minor, and LC species included 4 species of
Lysimachia coreana, Ultricularia racemosa, Acorus
calamus, Iris ensata var. spontanea. Studied species, such
Table 1. The number of vascular plants distributed in Muryongsan
Class of tracheophyta Family Genus Species Subsp. Variety Forma Hybrid CV. Total
Pteridophyta 9 13 15 - 2 - - - 17
Gymnospermae 3 5 10 - - 2 - 3 15
Angiospermae Monocotyledoneae 12 59 68 - 22 4 - - 94
Dicotyledoneae 72 228 301 2 48 11 1 363
Taxa 96 305 394 2 72 17 1 3 489
Table 2. The list of the Korean endemic plants in in Muryongsan
Scientific name (Korean name) Ministry of Environment Korea Forest Service (1996) Korea Forest Service (2008)
Utricularia yakusimensis (자주땅귀개) ● CR
Drosera rotundifolia (끈끈이주걱) ● VU
Pogonia minor (방울새란) VU
Lysimachia coreana (참좁쌀풀) ● LC
Utricularia racemosa (이삭귀개) ● LC
Acorus calamus (창포) ● LC
Iris ensata var. spontanea (꽃창포) ● LC
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as Utricularia yakusimensis, Drosera rotundifolia, Pogonia
minor, Lysimachia coreana, Ultricularia racemosa, Acorus
calamus and Iris ensata var. spontanea, all reside in the
wetland region of Dongdaesan (Mt.).
Korean endemic plants
Korean endemic plants are valuable genetic resources as
they are found exclusively in Korea and are unique in that
they have adapted to the Korean peninsula's environment.
Since such plant species include genetic contents which are
exclusive to Korea, they have high potential to become
valuable assets in terms of synthesis of new materials and
development of new products. Korean native plant species
which live in Muryongsan (Mt.) include the Carex okamotoi,
Lysimachia coreana, Weigela subsessilis, Paulownia
coreana, Salix hallaisanensis, Ajuga spectabilis and the
Saussurea seoulensis, which makes up 1.4% of the 489
species of vascular plants found in Muryongsan (Mt.) and
2.1% of the total plant species unique to Korea.
Specialized plants
Specialized plants found in this study (with the exception of
plant species for consumption), a total of 38 species were
found, with 25 species in Class I, 3 species in Class II, 7
Table 3. The list of the Specialized plants in Muryongsan
Degree Scientific name(Korean name) No. Species
V - -
IV Sceptridium multifidum var. robustum(산고사리삼), Campylotropis macrocarpa(꽃싸리, Lysimachia coreana(참좁쌀풀) 3
III Drosera rotundifolia(끈끈이주걱), Rhus succedanea(검양옻나무), Acer palmatum(단풍나무), Dendropanax morbiferus
(황칠나무), Utricularia racemosa(이삭귀개), Asperula odorata(선갈퀴), Cirsium setidens(고려엉겅퀴)
7
II Viola orientalis(노랑제비꽃), Caryopteris incana(층꽃나무), Iris ensata var. spontanea(꽃창포) 3
I
Lygodium japonicum(실고사리), Matteuccia struthiopteris(청나래고사리), Chloranthus japonicus(홀아비꽃대), Salix 
chaenomeloides(왕버들), Clematis patens(큰꽃으아리), Aconitum jaluense subsp. jaluense(투구꽃), Dicentra spectabilis
(금낭화), Pyrus ussuriensis var. ussuriensis(산돌배), Dictamnus dasycarpus(백선), Euonymus japonicus(사철나무), Meliosma 
myriantha(나도밤나무), Tilia amurensis(피나무), Lysimachia barystachys(까치수염), Primula sieboldii(앵초), Ligustrum 
japonicum var. japonicum(광나무), Nymphoides peltata(노랑어리연꽃), Ajuga multiflora(조개나물), Ajuga spectabilis
(자란초), Campanula punctata(초롱꽃), Lobelia sessilifolia(숫잔대), Sagittaria aginashi(보풀), Hosta capitata(일월비비추), 
Hosta minor(좀비비추), Erythronium japonicum(얼레지), Cephalanthera falcata(금난초)
25
Total 38
Table 4. The list of the Naturalized Plants in Muryongsan
Number Family name Scientific name Korean name
1 Polygonaceae Rumex acetosella L. 애기수영
2 Amaranthaceae Amaranthus lividus L. 개비름
3 Phytolaccaceae Phytolacca americana L. 미국자리공
4 Fumariaceae Dicentra spectabilis (L.) Lem. 금낭화
5 Cruciferae Brassica juncea (L.) Czern. var. juncea 갓
6 Leguminosae Trifolium repens L. 토끼풀
7 Onageaceae Oenothera biennis L. 달맞이꽃
8 Solanaceae Solanum nigrum L. var. nigrum 까마중
9 Scrophulariaceae Veronica persica Poir. 큰개불알풀
10 Scrophulariaceae Veronica arvensis L. 선개불알풀
11 Compositae Helianthus tuberosus L. 뚱딴지
12 Compositae Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. 돼지풀
13 Compositae Aster pilosus Willd. 미국쑥부쟁이
14 Compositae Cosmos bipinnatus Cav. 코스모스
15 Compositae Hypochaeris radicata L. 서양금혼초
16 Compositae Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. 개망초
17 Compositae Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist 망초
18 Compositae Conyza bonariensis (L.) Cronquist 실망초
19 Compositae Crassocephalum crepidioides (Benth.) S.Moore 주홍서나물
20 Compositae Senecio vulgaris L. 개쑥갓
21 Compositae Bidens frondosa L. 미국가막사리
22 Compositae Taraxacum officinale Weber 서양민들레
23 Compositae Sonchus asper (L.) Hill 큰방가지똥
24 Compositae Sonchus oleraceus L. 방가지똥
25 Compositae Tagetes minuta L. 만수국아재비
26 Compositae Galinsoga ciliata (Raf.) S.F.Blake 털별꽃아재비
27 Gramineae Dactylis glomerata L. 오리새
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species in Class III and 3 species Class IV (Table 3). A
majority of the species which play significant ecological
roles was found in the region of Dongdaesan (Mt.), and
Class I plant species, including the Dictamnus dasycarpus,
Aconitum jaluense, Ajuga multiflora, Erythronium japonicum
and the Hosta capitata showed relatively even distribution.
Naturalized plants
In the region of Muryongsan (Mt.), a total of 27 taxa of 11
families and 24 genus, was confirmed, with the naturalization
rate for 489 taxa at 5.5%. The majority of naturalized plants
were moved due to the high usage by local residents, and
they seem to have spread following forest roads.
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Appendix 1. List of vascular plants distributed in Muryongsan
Scientific name Korean name
양치식물
 Equisetaceae 속새과
Equisetum arvense L. 쇠뜨기
Equisetum sylvaticum L. 능수쇠뜨기
 Ophioglossaceae 고사리삼과
Sceptridium multifidum var. robustum (Rupr. ex Milde) 
Nishida ex Tagawa 산고사리삼
Sceptridium ternatum (Thunb.) Lyon 고사리삼
 Osmundaceae 고비과
Osmunda japonica Thunb. 고비
 Schizaeaceae 실고사리과
Lygodium japonicum (Thunb.) Sw. 실고사리
 Aspidiaceae 면마과
Matteuccia struthiopteris (L.) Tod. 청나래고사리
Dryopteris varia (L.) Kuntze 족제비고사리
 Aspleniaceae 꼬리고사리과
Athyrium yokoscense (Franch. & Sav.) H.Christ 뱀고사리
Athyrium iseanum Rosenst. 가는잎개고사리
Athyrium niponicum (Mett.) Hance 개고사리
Asplenium incisum Thunb. 꼬리고사리
Pteridium aquilinum var. latiusculum (Desv.) Underw. ex Hell. 고사리
 Dennstaedtiaceae 잔고사리과
Dennstaedtia wilfordii (T.Moore) H.Christ 황고사리
Deparia japonica (Thunb.) M.Kato 진고사리
 Polypodiaceae 고란초과
Polystichum tripteron (Kunze) Presl. 십자고사리
 Hemionitidaceae 
Coniogramme intermedia Hieron. 고비고사리
나자식물
 Ginkgoaceae 은행나무과
Ginkgo biloba L. 은행나무
 Pinaceae 소나무과
Pinus koraiensis Siebold & Zucc. 잣나무
Pinus parviflora Siebold & Zucc. 섬잣나무
Pinus strobus L. 스트로브잣나무
Pinus rigida Mill. 리기다소나무
Pinus thunbergii Parl. 곰솔
Pinus densiflora Siebold & Zucc. 소나무
Pinus densiflora for. multicaulis Uyeki 반송
 Cupressaceae 측백나무과
Thuja orientalis for. sieboldii Rehder 천지백
Chamaecyparis obtusa (Siebold & Zucc.) Endl. 편백
Juniperus chinensis L. 향나무
Juniperus chinensis 'Kaizuka Variegata' 가이즈카향나무
Juniperus chinensis 'Globosa' 둥근향나무
Juniperus chinensis ‘aureo-variegata’ Rehd. 금빛향나무
Juniperus rigida Siebold & Zucc. 노간주나무
단자엽식물
 Typhaceae 부들과
Typha orientalis C.Presl 부들
 Alismataceae 택사과
Alisma canaliculatum A.Br. & Bouche 택사
Sagittaria aginashi Makino 보풀
 Gramineae 벼과
Pseudosasajaponica (Sieb.& Zu.exSteud.) Makino 이대
Imperata cylindrica var. koenigii (Retz.) Pilg. 띠
Miscanthus sinensis var. purpurascens Rendle. 억새
Miscanthus sinensis Andersson var. sinensis 참억새
Spodiopogon cotulifer (Thunb.) Hack. 기름새
Spodiopogon sibiricus Trin. 큰기름새
Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A.Camus var. vimineum 나도바랭이새
Ischaemum anthephoroides (Steud.) Miq. 갯쇠보리
Cymbopogon tortilis var. goeringii (Steud.) Hand.-Mazz. 개솔새
Themeda triandra var. japonica (Willd.) Makino 솔새
Arundinella hirta (Thunb.) Koidz. 새
Pennisetum alopecuroides (L.) Spreng. var. alopecuroides 수크령
Setaria viridis (L.) P.Beauv. var. viridis 강아지풀
Setaria glauca (L.) P.Beauv. 금강아지풀
Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.) Koel. 바랭이
Paspalum thunbergii Kunth ex Steud. 참새피
Oplismenus undulatifolius (Ard.) P.Beauv. var. 
undulatifolius 주름조개풀
Isachne globosa (Thunb.) Kuntze 기장대풀
Dactylis glomerata L. 오리새
Festuca ovina L. var. ovina 김의털
Poa sphondylodes Trin. 포아풀
Poa pratensis L. 왕포아풀
Phalaris arundinacea L. 갈풀
Alopecurus aequalis Sobol. 뚝새풀
Calamagrostis arundinacea (L.) Roth 실새풀
Calamagrostis langsdorfii (Link) Trin. 산새풀
Phragmites japonica Steud. 달뿌리풀
Phragmites communis Trin. 갈대
 Cyperacrae 사초과
Carex neurocarpa Maxim. 괭이사초
Carex humilis var. nana (H.Lev. & Vaniot) Ohwi 가는잎그늘사초
Carex lanceolata Boott 그늘사초
Carex dispalata Boott var. dispalata 삿갓사초
Carex bostrychostigma Maxim. 길뚝사초
Carex okamotoi Ohwi 지리대사초
Carex siderosticta Hance 대사초
Carex dickinsii Franch. & Sav. 도깨비사초
Carex maximowiczii Miq. var. maximowiczii 왕비늘사초
Carex dimorpholepis Steud. 이삭사초
Carex phacota Spreng. 비늘사초
Rhynchospora faberi C.B.Clarke 골풀아재비
Eleocharis acicularis for. longiseta (Svenson) T.Koyama 쇠털골
Bulbostylis densa (Wall.) Hand.-Mazz. 꽃하늘지기
Scirpus wichurae var. asiaticus (Beetle) T.Koyama 방울고랭이
Scirpus juncoides var. hotarui (Ohwi) Ohwi 올챙이고랭이
Scirpus triangulatus Roxb. 송이고랭이
Cyperus amuricus Maxim. 방동사니
Kyllinga brevifolia Rottb. 파대가리
 Araceae 천남성과
Acorus calamus L. 창포
Pinellia ternata (Thunb.) Breitenb. 반하
Arisaema amurense for. serratum (Nakai) Kitag. 천남성
 Eriocaulaceae 곡정초과
Eriocaulon sikokianum Maxim. 흰개수염
 Commelinaceae 닭의장풀과
Aneilema keisak Hassk. 사마귀풀
Commelina communis L. 닭의장풀
Commelina communis var. angustifolia Nakai 좀닭의장풀
 Juncaceae 골풀과
Juncus effusus var. decipiens Buchenau 골풀
Juncus papillosus Franch. & Sav. 청비녀골풀
Juncus wallichianus Laharpe 눈비녀골풀
Luzula capitata (Miq.) Miq. 꿩의밥
 Liliaceae 백합과
Convallaria keiskei Miq. 은방울꽃
Disporum smilacinum A.Gray 애기나리
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Disporum viridescens (Maxim.) Nakai 큰애기나리
Polygonatum odoratum var. pluriflorum (Miq.) Ohwi 둥굴레
Asparagus schoberioides Kunth 비짜루
Smilax nipponica Miq. 선밀나물
Smilax riparia var. ussuriensis Hara et T. Koyama 밀나물
Smilax china L. 청미래덩굴
Smilax sieboldii Miq. for. sieboldii 청가시덩굴
Hosta longipes (Franch. & Sav.) Matsum. 비비추
Hosta capitata (Koidz.) Nakai 일월비비추
Hosta minor (Baker) Nakai 좀비비추
Hosta longisima Honda 산옥잠화
Hemerocallis dumortieri Morren 각시원추리
Hemerocallis fulva (L.) L. 원추리
Hemerocallis minor Mill. 애기원추리
Allium thunbergii G.Don 산부추
Allium monanthum Maxim. 달래
Erythronium japonicum (Balrer) Decne. 얼레지
Tulipa edulis (Miq.) Baker 산자고
Lilium tsingtauense Gilg 하늘말나리
Lilium concolor Salisb. 하늘나리
Lilium lancifolium Thunb. 참나리
Scilla scilloides (Lindl.) Druce 무릇
 Dioscoreaceae 마과
Dioscorea batatus Decne. 마
 Iridaceae 붓꽃과
Iris rossii Baker var. rossii 각시붓꽃
Iris ensata var. spontanea (Makino) Nakai 꽃창포
 Orchidaceae 난초과
Habenaria linearifolia Maxim. for. linearifolia 잠자리난초
Cephalanthera falcata (Thunb.) Blume 금난초
Cephalanthera longibracteata Blume 은대난초
Spiranthes sinensis (Pers.) Ames 타래난초
Pogonia minor (Makino) Makino 방울새란
Cymbidium goeringii (Rchb.f.) Rchb.f. 보춘화
쌍자엽식물
 Chloranthaceae 홀아비꽃대과
Chloranthus japonicus Siebold 홀아비꽃대
 Salicaceae 버드나무과
Populus tomentiglandulosa T.B.Lee 은사시나무
Salix chaenomeloides Kimura 왕버들
Salix koreensis Andersson 버드나무
Salix babylonica L. 수양버들
Salix caprea L. 호랑버들
Salix hallaisanensis H.Lev. for. hallaisanensis 떡버들
Salix gracilistyla Miq. 갯버들
 Juglandaceae 가래나무과
Platycarya strobilacea Siebold & Zucc. var. strobilacea 
for. strobilacea 굴피나무
 Betulaceae 자작나무과
Betula davurica Pall. 물박달나무
Alnus japonica (Thunb.) Steud. 오리나무
Alnus sibirica Fisch. ex Turcz. 물오리나무
Alnus firma Siebold & Zucc. 사방오리
Carpinus tschonoskii Maxim. var. tschonoskii 개서어나무
Carpinus laxiflora (Siebold & Zucc.) Blume 서어나무
Corylus heterophylla Fisch. ex Trautv. var. heterophylla 개암나무
 Fagaceae 참나무과
Castanea crenata Siebold & Zucc. 밤나무
Quercus acutissima Carruth. 상수리나무
Quercus variabilis Blume 굴참나무
Quercus dentata Thunb. 떡갈나무
Quercus aliena Blume 갈참나무
Quercus mongolica Fisch. ex Ledeb. 신갈나무
Quercus serrata Thunb. ex Murray 졸참나무
Quercus×mccormickii Carruth. 떡갈참나무
 Ulmaceae 느릅나무과
Ulmus parvifolia Jacq. 참느릅나무
Ulmus davidiana var. japonica (Rehder) Nakai 느릅나무
Zelkova serrata Makino 느티나무
Celtis sinensis Pers. 팽나무
 Moraceae 뽕나무과
Morus bombycis Koidz. 산뽕나무
Broussonetia kazinoki Siebold 닥나무
 Moraceae 삼과
Humulus japonicus Sieboid & Zucc. 환삼덩굴
 Uriticaceae 쐐기풀과
Urtica thunbergiana Siebold & Zucc. 쐐기풀
Pilea hamaoi Makino 큰물통이
Boehmeria spicata Thunb. 좀깨잎나무
Boehmeria tricuspis Makino 거북꼬리
Boehmeria tricuspis var. unicuspis Makino 풀거북꼬리
Boehmeria platanifolia Franch. & Sav. 개모시풀
 Aristolochiaceae 쥐방울덩굴과
Asarum sieboldii Miq. 족도리풀
 Polygonaceae 마디풀과
Rumex acetosella L. 애기수영
Rumex acetosa L. 수영
Rumex crispus L. 소리쟁이
Persicaria filiforme Nakai 이삭여뀌
Persicaria perfoliata (L.) H.Gross 며느리배꼽
Persicaria senticosa (Meisn.) H.Gross ex Nakai var. senticosa며느리밑씻개
Persicaria thunbergii (Siebold & Zucc.) H.Gross ex Nakai 고마리
Persicaria hastatosagittata (Makino) Nakai ex Mori 긴미꾸리낚시
Persicaria sagittata (L.) H.Gross ex Nakai 미꾸리낚시
Persicaria hydropiper (L.) Spach var. hydropiper 여뀌
Persicaria pubescens (Blume) H.Hara 바보여뀌
Persicaria vulgaris Webb & Moq. 봄여뀌
Persicaria longiseta (Bruijn) Kitag. 개여뀌
Persicaria lapathifolia (L.) Gray var. lapathifolia 흰여뀌
Polygonum aviculare L. 마디풀
Fagopyrum esculentum Moench 메밀
 Chenopodiaceae 명아주과
Chenopodium album var. centrorubrum Makino 명아주
 Amaranthaceae 비름과
Amaranthus mangostanus L. 비름
Amaranthus lividus L. 개비름
Achyranthes japonica (Miq.) Nakai 쇠무릎
 Phytolaccaceae 자리공과
Phytolacca americana L. 미국자리공
 Aizoaceae 석류풀과
Mollugo pentaphylla L. 석류풀
 Portulacaceae 쇠비름과
Portulaca oleracea L. 쇠비름
 Caryophyllaceae 석죽과
Sagina japonica (Sw.) Ohwi 개미자리
Pseudostellaria heterophylla (Miq.) Pax ex Pax & Hoffm. 개별꽃
Cerastium hololsteoides var. hallaisanense Mizushima 점나도나물
Stellaria aquatica (L.) Scop. 쇠별꽃
Stellaria media (L.) Vill. 별꽃
Stellaria alsine var. undulata (Thunb.) Ohwi 벼룩나물
Dianthus chinensis L. var. chinensis 패랭이꽃
Dianthus longicalyx Miq. 술패랭이꽃
Silene firma Siebold & Zucc. 장구채
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 Ranunculaceae 미나리아재비과
Clematis patens C.Morren & Decne. 큰꽃으아리
Clematis terniflora var. mandshurica (Rupr.) Ohwi 으아리
Clematis trichotoma Nakai 할미밀망
Clematis apiifolia DC. 사위질빵
Pulsatilla koreana (Yabe ex Nakai) Nakai ex Mori 할미꽃
Hepatica asiatica Nakai 노루귀
Ranunculus sceleratus L. 개구리자리
Ranunculus japonicus Thunb. 미나리아재비
Ranunculus quelpaertensis (H.Lev.) Nakai 왜젓가락나물
Thalictrum aquilegifolium var. sibiricum Regel & Tiling 꿩의다리
Aconitum jaluense Kom. subsp. jaluense 투구꽃
 Lardizabalaceae 으름덩굴과
Akebia quinata (Thunb.) Decne. 으름덩굴
 Menispermaceae 방기과
Menispermum dauricum DC. 새모래덩굴
Cocculus trilobus (Thunb.) DC. 댕댕이덩굴
 Magnoliaceae 목련과
Magnolia sieboldii K.Koch 함박꽃나무
Magnolia denudata Desr. 백목련
 Lauraceae 녹나무과
Lindera obtusiloba Blume 생강나무
Lindera erythrocarpa Makino 비목나무
Lindera glauca (Siebold & Zucc.) Blume 감태나무
 Fumariaceae 현호색과
Dicentra spectabilis (L.) Lem. 금낭화
Corydalis remota Fisch. ex Maxim. 현호색
Corydalis ochotensis Turcz. 눈괴불주머니
Corydalis speciosa Maxim. 산괴불주머니
 Cruciferae 십자화과
Brassica juncea (L.) Czern. var. juncea 갓
Cardamine flexuosa With. 황새냉이
Cardamine leucantha (Tausch) O.E.Schulz var. leucantha 미나리냉이
Rorippa indica (L.) Hiern 개갓냉이
Rorippa palustris (Leyss.) Besser 속속이풀
Capsella bursapastoris (L.) L.W.Medicus 냉이
Draba nemorosa L. for. nemorosa 꽃다지
 Crassulaceae 끈끈이귀이개과
Drosera rotundifolia L. 끈끈이주걱
 Crassulaceae 돌나무과
Sedum kamtschaticum Fisch. & Mey. 기린초
Hylotelephium erythrostictum (Miq.) H.Ohba 꿩의비름
Sedum sarmentosum Bunge 돌나물
Sedum polytrichoides Hemsl. 바위채송화
 Saxifragaceae 범의귀과
Astilbe rubra Hook.f. & Thomson var. rubra 노루오줌
Parnassia palustris L. 물매화
Hydrangea serrata for. acuminata (Siebold & Zucc.) Wilson 산수국
 Platanaceae 버즘나무과
Platanus occidentalis L. 양버즘나무
 Rosaceae 장미과
Spiraea prunifolia for. simpliciflora Nakai 조팝나무
Stephanandra incisa (Thunb.) Zabel var. incisa 국수나무
Potentilla fragarioides var. major Maxim. 양지꽃
Potentilla freyniana Bornm. 세잎양지꽃
Potentilla supina L. 개소시랑개비
Rubus crataegifolius Bunge 산딸기
Rubus parvifolius L. for. parvifolius 멍석딸기
Rubus matsumuranus var. concolor (Kom.) Kitag. 나무딸기
Rubus oldhamii Miq. 줄딸기
Sanguisorba officinalis L. 오이풀
Agrimonia pilosa Ledeb. 짚신나물
Rosa multiflora Thunb. var. multiflora 찔레꽃
Rosa maximowicziana Regel 용가시나무
Rosa wichuraiana Crep. ex Franch. & Sav. 돌가시나무
Prunus persica (L.) Batsch for. persica 복사나무
Prunus yedoensis Matsum. 왕벚나무
Prunus sargentii Rehder 산벚나무
Pyracantha angustifolia (Franch.) C.K.Schneid. 피라칸다
Pyrus ussuriensis Maxim. var. ussuriensis 산돌배
Sorbus alnifolia (Siebold & Zucc.) K.Koch 팥배나무
 Leguminosae 콩과
Albizia julibrissin Durazz. 자귀나무
Chamaecrista nomame (Siebold) H.Ohashi 차풀
Sophora flavescens Solander ex Aiton 고삼
Lespedeza maximowiczii C.K.Schneid. 조록싸리
Lespedeza maritima Nakai 해변싸리
Lespedeza bicolor Turcz. 싸리
Lespedeza pilosa (Thunb.) Siebold & Zucc. 괭이싸리
Campylotropis macrocarpa (Bunge) Rehder 꽃싸리
Kummerowia striata (Thunb.) Schindl. 매듭풀
Kummerowia stipulacea (Maxim.) Makino 둥근매듭풀
Vicia unijuga A.Braun 나비나물
Pueraria thunbergiana Benth. 칡
Glycine soja Siebold & Zucc. 돌콩
Amphicarpaea bracteata subsp. edgeworthii (Benth.) H.Ohashi새콩
Indigofera kirilowii Maxim. ex Palib. 땅비싸리
Wisteria floribunda (Willd.) DC. for. floribunda 등
Robinia pseudoacacia L. 아까시나무
Amorpha fruticosa L. 족제비싸리
Trifolium repens L. 토끼풀
 Geraniaceae 쥐손이풀과
Geranium sibiricum L. 쥐손이풀
Geranium thunbergii Siebold & Zucc. 이질풀
 Oxalidaceae 괭이밥과
Oxalis corniculata L. 괭이밥
 Rutaceae 운향과
Zanthoxylum piperitum (L.) DC. 초피나무
Zanthoxylum schinifolium Siebold & Zucc. 산초나무
Euodia daniellii Hemsl. 쉬나무
Dictamnus dasycarpus Turcz. 백선
 Simaroubaceae 소태나무과
Picrasma quassioides (D.Don) Benn. 소태나무
 Polygalaceae 원지과
Polygala japonica Houtt. 애기풀
 Euphobiaceae 대극과
Securinega suffruticosa (Pall.) Rehder 광대싸리
Acalypha australis L. 깨풀
 Callitrichaceae 별이끼과
Callitriche japonica Engelm. ex Hegelm. 별이끼
 Anacardiaceae 옻나무과
Rhus javanica L. 붉나무
Rhus succedanea L. 검양옻나무
Rhus tricocarpa Miq. 개옻나무
Rhus verniciflua Stokes 옻나무
 Celastraceae 노박덩굴과
Euonymus japonicus Thunb. 사철나무
Euonymus alatus (Thunb.) Siebold 화살나무
Euonymus sachalinensis (F.Schmidt) Maxim. 회나무
Euonymus alatus for. ciliatodentatus (Franch. & Sav.) Hiyama 회잎나무
Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb. 노박덩굴
Tripterygium regelii Sprague & Takeda 미역줄나무
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 Aceraceae 단풍나무과
Acer palmatum Thunb. 단풍나무
Acer pseudosieboldianum (Pax) Kom. 당단풍
 Sapindaceae 무환자나무과
Sapindus mukorossi Gaertn. 무환자나무
 Sabiaceae 나도밤나무과
Meliosma myriantha Siebold & Zucc. 나도밤나무
 Balsaminaceae 봉선화과
Impatiens textori var. textori 물봉선
 Vitaceae 포도과
Vitis coignetiae Pulliat ex Planch. 머루
Vitis ficifolia var. sinuata (Regel) H.Hara 까마귀머루
Vitis flexuosa Thunb. 새머루
Ampelopsis brevipedunculata (Maxim.) Trautv. 개머루
Parthenocissus tricuspidata (Siebold & Zucc.) Planch. 담쟁이덩굴
 Tiliaceae 피나무과
Tilia amurensis Rupr. 피나무
 Malvaceae 아욱과
Hibiscus syriacus L. 무궁화
 Actinidiaceae 다래나무과
Actinidia arguta (Siebold & Zucc.) Planch. ex Miq. var. arguta다래
 Theaceae 차나무과
Camellina japonica L. 동백나무
 Hypericaceae 물레나물과
Hypericum ascyron L. 물레나물
Hypericum laxum (Blume) Koidz. 좀고추나물
Hypericum erectum Thunb. 고추나물
 Violaceae 제비꽃과
Viola albida var. chaerophylloides (Regel) F.Maek. ex Hara 남산제비꽃
Viola albida for. takahashii (Makino) W.T.Lee 단풍제비꽃
Viola rossii Hemsl. 고깔제비꽃
Viola patrinii DC. ex Ging. 흰제비꽃
Viola mandshurica W. Becker 제비꽃
Viola acuminata Ledeb. 졸방제비꽃
Viola verecunda A. Gray 콩제비꽃
Viola orientalis (Maxim.) W.Becker 노랑제비꽃
 Elaeagnaceae 보리수나무과
Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb. 보리수나무
 Lythraceae 부처꽃과
Lagerstroemia indica L. 배롱나무
Rotala indica (Willd.) Koehne 마디꽃
 Onageaceae 바늘꽃과
Circaea mollis Slebold & Zucc. 털이슬
Epilobium cephalostigma Hausskn. 돌바늘꽃
Ludwigia prostrata Roxb. 여뀌바늘
Oenothera biennis L. 달맞이꽃
 Araliaceae 두릅나무과
Dendropanax morbiferus H.Lev. 황칠나무
Kalopanax septemlobus (Thunb.) Koidz. 음나무
Aralia elata (Miq.) Seem. 두릅나무
 Umbelliferae 산형과
Oenanthe javanica (Blume) DC. 미나리
Pimpinella brachycarpa (Kom.) Nakai 참나물
Sium suave Walter 개발나물
Angelica dahurica (Fisch. ex Hoffm.) Benth. & Hook.f. ex 
Franch. & Sav. 구릿대
 Cornaceae 층층나무과
Cornus controversa Hemsl. ex Prain 층층나무
Cornus walteri F.T.Wangerin 말채나무
 Pyrolaceae 노루발과
Pyrola japonica Klenze 노루발
Chimaphila japonica Miq. 매화노루발
 Ericaceae 진달래과
Rhododendron mucronulatum Turcz. var. mucronulatum 진달래
Rhododendron mucronulatum var. ciliatum Nakai 털진달래
Rhododendron yedoense for. poukhanense (H.Lev.) 
M.Sugim. ex T.Yamaz. 산철쭉
Rhododendron schlippenbachii Maxim. 철쭉꽃
Rhododendron indicum (L.) Sweet 영산홍
 Primulaceae 앵초과
Lysimachia barystachys Bunge 까치수염
Lysimachia clethroides Duby 큰까치수염
Lysimachia coreana Nakai 참좁쌀풀
Lysimachia vulgaris var. davurica (Ledeb.) R.Kunth 좁쌀풀
Primula sieboldii E.Morren 앵초
 Ebenaceae 감나무과
Diospyros lotus L. 고욤나무
Diospyros kaki Thunb. 감나무
 Symplocaceae 노린재나무과
Symplocos chinensis for. pilosa (Nakai) Ohwi 노린재나무
Symplocos tanakana Nakai 검노린재나무
 Styracaceae 때죽나무과
Styrax obassia S. et Z. 쪽동백나무
Styrax japonicus Siebold & Zucc. 때죽나무
 Oleaceae 물푸레나무과
Fraxinus rhynchophylla Hance 물푸레나무
Fraxinus sieboldiana Blume 쇠물푸레나무
Ligustrum japonicum Thunb. var. japonicum 광나무
Ligustrum obtusifolium S. et Z. 쥐똥나무
Forsythia koreana (Rehder) Nakai 개나리
 Gantianaceae 용담과
Swertia japonica (Schult.) Griseb. 쓴풀
Gentiana scabra Bunge for. scabra 용담
 Menyanthaceae 조름나물과
Nymphoides peltata (J.G.Gmelin) Kuntze 노랑어리연꽃
 Asclepiadaceae 박주가리과
Metaplexis japonica (Thunb.) Makino 박주가리
Cynanchum wilfordii (Maxim.) Hemsl. 큰조롱
 Convolvulaceae 메꽃과
Calystegia sepium var. japonicum (Choisy) Makino 메꽃
Cuscuta japonica Choisy 새삼
Cuscuta australis R.Br. 실새삼
 Boraginaceae 지치과
Trigonotis radicans var. sericea (Maxim.) H.Hara 참꽃마리
Trigonotis peduncularis (Trevir.) Benth. ex Hemsl. 꽃마리
 Verbenaceae 마편초과
Callicarpa japonica Thunb. 작살나무
Clerodendrum trichotomum Thunb. ex Murray 누리장나무
Caryopteris incana (Thunb.) Miq. 층꽃나무
 Labiatae 꿀풀과
Ajuga multiflora Bunge 조개나물
Ajuga spectabilis Nakai 자란초
Scutellaria pekinensis var. transitra (Makino) Hara 산골무꽃
Scutellaria indica L. 골무꽃
Agastache rugosa (Fisch. & Mey.) Kuntze 배초향
Prunella vulgaris var. lilacina Nakai 꿀풀
Leonurus japonicus Houtt. 익모초
Stachys japonica Miq. 석잠풀
Lamium amplexicaule L. 광대나물
Mosla punctulata (J.F.Gmelin) Nakai 들깨풀
Lycopus lucidus Turcz. 쉽싸리
Clinopodium chinense var. parviflorum (Kudo) Hara 층층이꽃
Elsholtzia splendens Nakai 꽃향유
Elsholtzia ciliata (Thunb.) Hyl. 향유
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Isodon japonicus (Burm.) Hara 방아풀
Isodon excisus (Maxim.) Kudo 오리방풀
 Solanaceae 가지과
Solanum nigrum L. var. nigrum 까마중
Solanum lyratum Thunb. 배풍등
 Scrophulariaceae 현삼과
Paulownia coreana Uyeki 오동나무
Scrophularia buergeriana Miq. 현삼
Mazus pumilus (Burm.f.) Steenis 주름잎
Lindernia procumbens (Krock.) Borbas 밭뚝외풀
Lindernia micrantha D.Don 논뚝외풀
Veronica linariifolia Pall. ex Link for. linariifolia 꼬리풀
Veronica arvensis L. 선개불알풀
Veronica didyma var. lilacina (H.Hara) T.Yamaz. 개불알풀
Veronica persica Poir. 큰개불알풀
 Lentibulariaceae 통발과
Utricularia racemosa Wall. 이삭귀개
Utricularia yakusimensis Masam. 자주땅귀개
 Acanthaceae 쥐꼬리망초과
Justicia procumbens L. 쥐꼬리망초
 Plantaginaceae 질경이과
Plantago asiatica L. 질경이
 Rubiaceae 꼭두서니과
Gardenia jasminoides Ellis 치자나무
ederia scandens (Lour.) Merr. var. scandens 계요등
Rubia akane Nakai 꼭두서니
Rubia cordifolia var. pratensis Maxim. 갈퀴꼭두서니
Galium spurium var. echinospermon (Wallr.) Hayek 갈퀴덩굴
Galium verum var. asiaticum Nakai 솔나물
Asperula odorata L. 선갈퀴
 Caprifoliaceae 인동과
Sambucus williamsii var. coreana (Nakai) Nakai 딱총나무
Viburnum wrightii Miq. 산가막살나무
Viburnum erosum Thunb. 덜꿩나무
Viburnum dilatatum Thunb. ex Murray 가막살나무
Weigela subsessilis L.H.Bailey 병꽃나무
Lonicera japonica Thunb. 인동덩굴
 Valerianaceae 마타리과
Patrinia scabiosaefolia Fisch. ex Trevir. 마타리
Patrinia villosa (Thunb.) Juss. 뚝갈
Valeriana fauriei Briq. 쥐오줌풀
 Campanulaceae 초롱꽃과
Codonopsis lanceolata (Siebold & Zucc.) Trautv. 더덕
Campanula punctata Lam. 초롱꽃
Adenophora triphylla var. japonica (Regel) H.Hara 잔대
 Lobeliaceae 숫잔대과
Lobelia sessilifolia Lamb. 숫잔대
 Compositae 국화과
Atractylodes ovata (Thunb.) DC. 삽주
Cirsium japonicum var. maackii (Maxim.) Matsum. 엉겅퀴
Cirsium setidens (Dunn) Nakai 고려엉겅퀴
Hemistepa lyrata Bunge 지칭개
Saussurea grandifolia Maxim. 서덜취
Saussurea seoulensis Nakai 분취
Synurus deltoides (Aiton) Nakai 수리취
Serratula coronata var. insularis (Iljin) Kitam. for. insularis 산비장이
Leibnitzia anandria (L.) Turcz. 솜나물
Ainsliaea acerifolia Sch.Bip. 단풍취
Gnaphalium affine D.Don 떡쑥
Carpesium abrotanoides L. 담배풀
Eupatorium japonicum Thunb. 등골나물
Eupatorium makinoi var. oppisitifolium (Koidz.) Kawahara 
& Yahara 벌등골나물
Galinsoga ciliata (Raf.) S.F.Blake 털별꽃아재비
Solidago virgaurea subsp. asiatica Kitam. ex Hara var. asiatica 미역취
Aster koraiensis Nakai 벌개미취
Aster yomena (Kitam.) Honda 쑥부쟁이
Aster scaber Thunb. 참취
Aster ageratoides Turcz. var. ageratoides 까실쑥부쟁이
Aster pilosus Willd. 미국쑥부쟁이
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. 개망초
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist 망초
Conyza bonariensis (L.) Cronquist 실망초
Petasites japonicus (Siebold & Zucc.) Maxim. 머위
Syneilesis palmata (Thunb.) Maxim. 우산나물
Crassocephalum crepidioides (Benth.) S.Moore 주홍서나물
Tephroseris kirilowii (Turcz. ex DC.) Holub 솜방망이
Senecio vulgaris L. 개쑥갓
Tagetes erecta L. 천수국
Tagetes minuta L. 만수국아재비
Sigesbeckia glabrescens (Makino) Makino 진득찰
Eclipta prostrata (L.) L. 한련초
Helianthus tuberosus L. 뚱딴지
Coreopsis drumondii Torr. & A.Gray 금계국
Cosmos bipinnatus Cav. 코스모스
Bidens frondosa L. 미국가막사리
Bidens tripartita L. 가막사리
Bidens bipinnata L. 도깨비바늘
Achillea alpina L. 톱풀
Artemisia scoparia Waldst. & Kit. 비쑥
Artemisia capillaris Thunb. 사철쑥
Artemisia keiskeana Miq. 맑은대쑥
Artemisia gmelini Weber ex Stechm. 더위지기
Artemisia stolonifera (Maxim.) Kom. 넓은잎외잎쑥
Artemisia montana (Nakai) Pamp. 산쑥
Artemisia princeps Pamp. 쑥
Chrysanthemum morifolium Ramat. 국화
Dendranthema zawadskii var. latilobum (Maxim.) Kitam. 구절초
Dendranthema boreale (Makino) Ling ex Kitam. 산국
Dendranthema indicum (L.) DesMoul. 감국
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. 돼지풀
Xanthium strumarium L. 도꼬마리
Hypochaeris radicata L. 서양금혼초
Taraxacum officinale Weber 서양민들레
Hieracium umbellatum L. 조밥나물
Hololeion maximowiczii Kitam. 께묵
Ixeridium dentatum (Thunb. ex Mori) Tzvelev 씀바귀
Ixeris strigosa (H.Lev. & Vaniot) J.H.Pak & Kawano 선씀바귀
Lactuca indica L. 왕고들빼기
Sonchus oleraceus L. 방가지똥
Sonchus asper (L.) Hill 큰방가지똥
Youngia japonica (L.) DC. 뽀리뱅이
Crepidiastrum denticulatum (Houtt.) Pak & Kawano 이고들빼기
Crepidiastrum sonchifolium (Bunge) Pak & Kawano 고들빼기
